
LAWKS' VKSTtf.
COc grados In Indies' fleece lined

vests. Regular boo qualities

Clcarnnco ttilo

35c

OUR WORLD OF WHITE
AND ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE

Offers buying opportunities that cannot be profitably overlooked. The merchandise is flfXand at the present prices there's big savings for you. It will ccr tamly be well for you gffMf
donc-antici- patc your needs and provide for them now as absolutely EVERY ARTICLE IN Tilt
contract goods excepted, RADICALLY REDUCED IN PRICE

Ladies'
Ready-to-We- ar

Tho quality In every Instance
g all that we clelm fur it the

host to lie hud nt the price and
durltiK this aale you can choose
with r groat saving.

Ladies' Suits
A rack full of Indies' suits In

doslriihlo styles, inntorlatH nr.d
colors-- -
Values range to $3,60 $10Clcarnnco iirlco

Ladies' Skirts
ladles' Cheviot, Mnhnlr and

Paiininft skirt In wanted ty)m
nn. I colors--
HogulHr $7.50 to HMO $5Climniiiro prlc

Ladies' Jackets
Ladles' Covert and Korsey Jack-ot- s,

Castor and Tan Bhndes. Regu-

lar $5 00 and $0 BO values.
'

O CQ
Cloarnncu price

Wool Waists
ladles' Wool waists In the host

stylos You hnvu your cholcu from
thu lot at . Ot.l.V I'UK'K

UNDERMUSLIi
A line of undenPMllns, tilccU

made. presenting broken llns
itiuu cu oMCTiiuti.

CITY NEWS
A OoUoHiutt if ImtKirtniit l'nrn
gmphs for Vmir CmsUUtiHi

Voti Cnn (let Hlove WimmI

At the sawmill, on short notice.
Phono 88. tf.

Was n 1'aUr Alnrm
A still lire alarm was sent Ih this

morning at 1 1 u clock from Uaumta's
wvb and door faetwry. aad tke tire
itoiiarttniiiit vol nn Ink Ik' Into aalliui
It w. .H.n,vrl th.n tbul llllipft

was no flro. It ha. net yet W, dls--,

.vem whether the new Marat ay.
tern is out of iirder. or wlitfhw s.e
one svt.tu.Uy turaed Ih aa alarm. I

l)iikinek Iioprotlng
The elty offlevrs sHeeeodwl atr

day ulgbt lu eerralllng fur geatlo
wen who did nut eonduat theiuslve
In a manner eonuneusurate with the
dignity of Balem'a laws. The of.
danders were two beggar, a depc
Jtud and one drunk, vli., Wm. Clem

KNOWtEDGC
OP THE
RJNCrtONS
OP TUC EYE

Is nee?Mary to At tl s
ttey should be nttd.

Olsti flttH Uy simply trying
glass after glass until gun Is found
that gW gooj vision are apt to

FrtOVE
INJURIOUS

Then? are m krUwrd w(U4s
In pur tets Meeh t vital
JtaportancN) sad )tmr dm are safe
Is our Used

BARR'S

JEWELRY

STORE
KACLl'WVK AGk.NTA.

sfsessg isjBsej l.BQfy jCe). OslMrlW

...TV., s ;

DAILY

T B.JL.- -. - 1--PT

HOSIERY
ISxrelleiit values, every one, nt

the regular prlc. An opportun-

ity to get a year' supply at iniioh

leas Urn a regular

I .ii ill' tan litee hose, regular'
26c quality 19cClournnmi salt) .......

Ladles' tan and blank luHilory,

Inoe and embroidered, I0u and Gftn

qualities' 39cClenrniie sale

ladles' blaek gnuxe lisle bonier)'
Itegular $1.00 vnlut 65cClearance sals . .

imiits T J HiiWHt.l, J T Thomas
and T J MiAilhur The three men
naiuwl Hi st Wert' put to work on the
streets, whvre they will lalHir for tno
and a half days to beautify the city.
The other orreader paid his line of
$ft axd was released.

Invito Urjnii to SpenU
The sludeit biHly of WlUnmette

University today unanimously wm
to lHHe Mr. Ilryan to deliver an ad

drees Ih tke 'vareUy rUMel TliHrs
day WMKHlag.

l''r Water Is' aH' WIU U K,BB HlMrto "
,M U rt' ,uul W,U rwnlH l v'
w1 ' ,H tU ltmtm jf 1U," 'ro

.W.n,,M" rl! ',,,.tU ,hMt

inh Hwiew.wre win oe aeaeo to ea-

sel.

Mr. llMrlxtnl' Coiiilltlon liuprovetl
Mtss KMtJe llttrWord has sent word

fram etiovvsm. Wyo., that her
father, M, a. Ilsrbrd. who was re-eH-

strlrkea with Mraly4s while
on the train onroute to Salem, ts

In health and will be able to
travel la a few days. As soon as UU
strength will jMMrmtt. Mlw HarWrd
win return to Baleiu with her father.
wh will We the guest of U. J Pry,
the well knew ii Halem druggist.

Chimney Humrtt
The UrlaV ehlmaey of the Jee

Maeey house. In Mouth KImm, baraetl
eat SNnday aWeut X p m. Mr.
Mary Made hero offorU t xtve tke
balldlag. and toV one jwetty bad
tumble us he vieat w with a Hall of
water, rlaslly a Mtlle salt Hot It
oat.
lmpAu.ltvo sircrt

Delhry wag and neoole coming
In from the country are warned Uy

ue sUtsH dertimMt that High
street, ssmlh f )lih streot, Is liu- -

IMM4UK and Uorso and woca are
UaWe to Ue wired down In atoiut- -

lag to (mm absDg that street. Sown
of the other streets lu the lty are In
Ute me ooadlttoa. Uut none qelte

Wad a this.

VUitrd by 8Utrr KoleCy.
hew butldlDgi threu and four

otto Vnlverstty wot Utt Friday vn.
ing In thdr hall, ao4 hld an latw--

CAPITAL JOURNAL, SALEM. """""

WEDNESDAY

ONLY
MPKCIAIj H.W.K Nt'MKlUt !l(l

For next Wednesday bargain
sale beginning at S:30 a. in.
Wednesday we offer n sample (line

of

Handkerchiefs
at lews than original cost. They
consist of lawns and llnons in
plain, lace and embroidery.

NO TWO AMKK
Regular Be to $2. SO, Wednesday
only. No phone orders received.

3c to $1.50
DRESS GOODS

This sale Is one of the.most Im-

portance to women as It contains
wiine of the choicest weaves and
imtterns In

WOOL SUITIXCJH.

$1.00 values Z(r
Clearance sale DVC

Clearance sale" J3L
$1.R0 values HK.r
Ctenranoo wile JV,
$1.78 values oo
Clearance sale OOL

I'HIHSTI.HV'S lll.ACKS.

$1.00 value rA
Clearance sale JUL
$ 1.50 values jk
Clearance sale OJC
$1.75 values 'JtZs
Clearance sale DC

iittlng diiate, In fore whkh an ex -

ll. 'tit llteriuy and musical program
was rendered The scnMety was
llfMHMttt ly sui prised by a visit from
Its sister six My. the Phllodoalans,
MH.I a pleasant social hour was spent.

Xo StiiiHd .Mcvhig

The meeting of the Salem sehnot
lHard was ait held Saturday night
owing to the absence of a quorum.
Director le and Ifioiey were pree
eat: the ehalrmaH. Dr. W. II. llynl.
was HHavoldsbly iletalnetl at Portland
and Dlreetor Coolsan fallel to put
la aa apparaHre. Had Mr. Crotsaa
attended, his presence would have
eoMeOtHted a aitorum a ad the va-

ra a cy in the iMMrd would have been
Nlletl by the eleetloa of a sueeeor
to llamllM Smith, raelgnetl. The
eleetloN of aaother teacher Is oh
the tapis aad other Importaat busl-aee- e

Is peiullHg, This Is the seeoml
eoHseeutlve meeting date la which
ao meeting eoald be held oh ascoaat
of the absence of a HHoram.

Coiumerelal Club Meitlug
On tomorrow, Toesday, evening.

at 7.J9 at the nollee court room,
there will he a meeting of the S;loiu
Commereial CIhb. tor the WMrpote'of
reeotvlRg the report of the member-
ship and tinsHce eommlUee, and
trwHMetlHg other UHHr4at 1hs1hm
All member are urgently requested
to be arHNtt.

Tlic Holdup Min.
MM U Weiag dwwn again to

rvtde capital pualshmeat for the
hoMuh man. The man who. wltn a
drawn revlec la Uls haadt. holds
en and rob the cltuwa. who at the

of the gun frightens the life
t ei wmoH and ehlWre. or robe

a Uauk. Uas murder In hta heiut. and
hi Intent hi to kill If neoeeMry. That
Is (he way many of nor eUteofis look

I U, and thej-- want him laciudod In
the list of tfcoee who drop eut t
sight.

Country or City.
U 1 still undecided wneiUer the

eity . wlM w uiior-Hud- eig.tos and av their nants
cracvl evry dav. or the iuWb.n.
from the cow counties, who wear

MfiXllAY. JAXtfAKT 21, 1P0T.

3IK.V8 SHIRTS.

Men's shirts, sizes range irom

14 4 to 1CV Hegulnr $1.30 an

$2 oo values. Clearance sale

$1.00

Fine
Clothing

Hpl ndld Investment for the

man with Immediate clnthiuK

wants or who will need clothes

next season. This Is clothing of

the Meyers character more need

not be Mid to typify highest qual-

ity. Prices are lower than clothes

can be made for next year. You

have the most select assortment

to choose from at

Clearance Prices

Fine Shoes
Greatly Undcrpriced

Nothing to equal these vines
Nothing to equal these valuer

the broken lots of standard shoes
the best made and during tlil

sale your savings are considerable
Ladles' Patent Leather Hluchor
Cut. Itegular $3.00 '

A AK
value p I J

Hrokeu lines of the famous Pin
gree shoes. Itegular
$S.50 values rrj qj
Clearance Price !pwiv7J

A clean-u- p on men's shoo
Patent, vlcl. box calf; all leather
and lasts. rt- - f-i-

Clearance price Cp J
MMMMHHMnmeMMHMH

lliniid me-dow- tli.it bag at the
j knees, and llnxleN-HonWe- y shirts,
are running this legislature. There
Is one thing, the country members
will not stand It to he run over
very much by the city chaps.

,1'UIIUUAL SPKCIAI.
On Cur Shortage and Ilarrliimn

Merger.

Harry M. McICenale, special agent
of the Interstate commerce comm-
issi, of Waehlagton. I). C. Is In the
city, gathering evidence In relation
to the InvtetlgNtlon being carried on
u) the commission concerning the
merger of the Harritnan system of
railroads. The commission will meet
In Portland January 31th to collect
all evidence obtainable In Or ego a
ami. Incidentally, to look Into the
car shortage situation In the North-
west Mr McKensle was non-com- -

muulcatlve concerning the part he I. I

taking, ami wold make no state'
ment wkntever Ih regard to his mis-
sion. He Is Interviewing divers local
snipper here, and continued his
journe southward through the val-
ley.

A number of Salem shipper have
been subpoenaed as witness to ap-
pear at Portland January 34th, at 10
a. m. at the United State court
room.

--o-

CHICAtU) STRIKH CASK.

ChlMgn. Jan. it. The Jnry
whkk since Saturday morning, has
been striving to reach a verdict In
the ea4 of OorneMu I. Sfcea and is
other labor Umder on trial for con-snlra- cy

In oonneetkw with the team.
stec' strike of 1S0I. WIU 0Mt
late Sunday night.

One of the Jurors fate III dur-
ing the afternoon and a couch was
sent to the Jury room, a number of
ballot wore taken during the day
and at noon the Jury wore said toland fi to 6. Two hour UsUr theywere reported to Ue 7 to 5 for ess.
vletlon.

The defense made eoru to naveJury dseeharged, Uut Judge Hellruled that the juror could net bedischarge rt upo fc

quet

SENATE
WILL NOT

QUESTION

President For Ordering Col-

ored Treops to Disband

Washington, Jan. 21. The He -
. .. .... in.lnti taan1inil fl Tl

publican senniurs iuu. iv..
agreement on the Brownsville nffnir.

It was decided to adopt a resolution
authorizing the committee on mill -

tary affairs to investigate "without
questioning the legality or Justice of

any art of the President." This Is

said to be satisfactory to Lodge nnd

Roosevelt.
.

W'Mliimton. Jan. 21. Senntor
Tillman today, In a sensational
speech, replied to the nttnek of
Spooner. made last week. Ho snld

Spooner's manner toward him was
supercilious, none too courteous

. ..,.. oi .i.... .n.i ..i.nnu insumus. biukv o.. ..u
become the duty of the sonntor from
WlMconsIn to play the school master,
and teach others. Senators from
Wisconsin ami uoionuni m. iv,
newspapers tuny nowi. out men u.m.
or victorious moiners win euiuuiuu.
IIS We OI I lie BUIUII IIJH uuiiu.

WOMAN

PROBABLY

PERISHED

Deep Mystery Surrounds Dls
appearance of Mrs. Emma

Freyman ofWoodburn

Although ii deep mystery 8,ir
rounds tho disappearance of Mrs
Kmmii Kreymnn of Woodbum, hor
husband nnd friends bollovc that sho
either wandered nwny In the woods

.. . .niniui....... ! .. ttnini.ri I l. n..r.....u ... uiu coin or
that she was drawnod In the Pudding
river

At iiiiv rnte hor absoncc from
lionu' adds nnothor chapter to tho
long list of thoso who Biiddonly drop
from human view.

Mrs. Freymnn lived with hor hus-
band about half wny between Wood-bur- n

and Hubbard and for several
mouths had shown symptoms of
mental derangement. On the Inst
night of the year she was worso thnn
usual and Mr. Frevman took her, to
tne Home of her sister. Mrs. Minnie
Jordan, at Hubbard, hoping that a
change of scene would provo bono- -
flelal. Some time In tho night sho
arose and dressed and loft tho house.
She has not been seen since.

Although she has boon diligently
searched for not the slightest "trnco
has been found.

She had made suicidal throats nnd
was laboring under the hallucination
that her husband was going to In -
Jure her.

The days following hor disappear -
ance were bitter cold

.
and It is bo-

ll.,..l it.

h iat rom arm snow m tho woods
or that she carrlod out hor Intonttons.. . ..f l .!..uwiruciion ny urownlng hor
self in the Pudding river.

It Is not believed that had
. ., .SUV mnnav u.l.h .u""'

Fmman u so )mn W- -

Sulphur and Lime
Liquid Spray

SPRAY NOW!

Our Phoenix Spray is reliable
and has boon tostod by the Ex-
periment station at Corvallls, anddid work thoroughly.

Ready to use; all that Is necea-wr- y
W to mix with water and go

work. We sol, lt ,
yH con make and give you a
W- -tor article. If you want to
Z ,!' wrry th differentUgredleou, and you w, flad ourNlei are right.

0. A. WHITE

&SON
Feedsnen and Seedtnen.
-l-it Bee Supplies

Phone 160.
-- ' c,wmercJal Street

From Chicken-Po- x

to Choler

cHru-- n o monger Tolerate
In early days every barU. .!

was an operating room and the tlpliyslcian resorted to bleeding $snrn nnre for nil n .
y5?l

"iiments
,

nnlplfpn-nn- v , In... nlinlnr.x..u.viii. Mi,.;.

many, including our first Pre!p
uiu iJiuuiuburuiy,

The present low rate, of morll- -,

is quo in largo measure to tk .

vntinnd...... Ml n .1 n In... itimlL.. .....v.. iireuiui science,,,
the knowledgo of tin SJ ( c,ge J?

.mont needed for each distasekw
Thore is no disease tnoie cobs'

nmong American nnd Lnbhsh
tnnn dyspepsia. So Proaknt 3
become that thousands buffer
jt xat unconsciously, consider?
symptoms as natural to tlulrjw
cni coimuiimun ana rtalcn iv.
selves to live on in that condlUdJ

There Is a remedy for dyfop
nnd olny one, recommcndid asl&
uorsou generally uy liivmn.- -- ..,
gtunrfs JJJBIIUHSIH iaUIC'tS fie
st00(1 tno t08t of yc .

.... . . "'user
millions ot suirorors. have bees ia
jocl0(i to government analyjes t
i3Urone and America and nlone ln
bcen folmd to contnn tho
Wlilcli nature lias put Into the tcj
nch for digestion pcpbln, dliiia,
an,i other ferments.

RH.ni.fa FlvOTinncIn Tl.l.. ....

tho stomach and bowels la a t
foctly natural way by helping Uo
do their work. If stomach l

wonk in gastric Juice, Stuart fa
lets Invigornto them. Stuart's Dn

pepsin Tablets digest every torn
food entering tho stomach, one gin

of the actlvo principle of these Tu

lots being capablo of digesting?
grnlns of moat, eggs nnd other '&
Thoy nro not cathartic pills; tfe
action is simply that of a dlgestin

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets en

nothing but dyspepsia, wnterbrul
sour stomach nnd kindred alines

j resulting from Imperfect dip
tion of food, but these diseases t&

positively cure.
Wo will gladly send you a tn

pnekngo to prove tho truth olc
claims. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tillo

can bo gotten of all druggists itl!

contSi p A stlmrL COi 69 Sm.

nu, MnrshnU. Mlch.

Horn.
UKAXCHFLOWER To Mr. dl

Mrs. Wllllnm Dranchflower, a

Winter nnd Mill streets, on Til

day, Jnnunry 18, 1907, a son.

HICK Thursday, January 17. Mil

to Mr. nnd Mrs. C. S. Mceofttil

city, n son.

MAKim:n.
LICHTY-UOGER- S. At the bows'

tho bride's parents, nt Vats

j Point. Sundny, Jnnunr) CO- - H

J Miss Lucy 13. Rogers to Henry i

Llchty, Rev. P. S. Knight offlt

Ing.

.Mayor Schmltz.
San Frnnclsco, Jnn, 21 - In

habeas corpus proceedings broij

In the supremo court by MV

RnlinltT'a nllnrnAV. Pnilinbell. ''
Soiimit ti.i ..mmimr .lcclared tU

luniosa that court consents to k

Mm nrm.mnnf nnnirinir the vl
Lf h in,tifm.,na nPnlnBt Scdb

I.IW IMUIWhll.Vlltw p

'nPnin0 ,ia nnf
Unnnri oo.. oi,,it would tt
,.Mw.M. i.w.. t w.....v
tho enso to tho United States l
nromo court on a writ of error

announcement enmo after the cctfj

had ovorruled Campbell's obJ

to tho nffl.lnvlt nf tho nrOSfd0

tondini? tn shnw thnt Schmitl'i W'I

cation for habeas corpus was

made In good faith.

SO --Jb. ssjj rry - jer X J
Briti. ltuRlndYMHirtJIfi"'

wr YZstAQ?

..MONEY TO LOA!

tuomaS K. F

Over Ladd Bush's Bank. Sale".

Norwkh Union Fkc

Frank Meredith. Resident
Office with Wm. Brown & Co---

129 Commercial street

NEW TODAY
fiWuntctl Seobnd hand cngtnr.

12 horse, akld, portable or
,, ... r jt
iioa. Address oox
Ore. 1.31-H- 'j

For Sale. Twentl'-flv- e E01
cows; some frosh, balance

soon, on h. K. Page ranA,
mawa. Inquire of -

. care Salem State Bank

For Heat.- - Three office roots

Salem State Bank, Inquire

lem State Bank.
1!

.i mat sue must hnvo perlshod'and tho validity of tho procetWj
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